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U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D.C.205l5

necessary to help solve Bureau of Land Management wild

Dear Chairwoman Landrieu, Ranking Member Murkowski, Chairman Hastings and Ranking
Member DeFazio:

The Public Lands Foundations (PLF) is asking that the Congress assume a leadership role by

actively participating in and supporting a solution to the intractable circumstances in which the

Wild Horse and Burro Program in the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) finds itself.

The PLF is a national non-profit organization that advocates and works for the retention of
America's National System of Public Lands in public hands, professionally and sustainably

managed for responsible use and enjoyment by American citizens. PLF endorses attd embraces

the multiple use mission of the BLM. Our members are predominantly retired employees of the

BLM and as such have spent a career dedicated to the sound management of these valuable lands

and resources.

The BLM recently released an internal working document (attached) prepared by the BLM's
Chief, Wild Horse and Burro Division. That document may well be the most accurate

assessment of the wild horse and burro program It confirms certain findings in the relevant

2008 GAO repoft.

The facts are.
1. The wild horse and bumo prograrn is insolvent.
2. There were 40,605 head of horses and burros estirnated to be on public rangelands as of

February 28, 2013. That is nearly 14,000 head in excess of the 26,677 determined to be

the appropriate management level. Numbers have increased since a year ago with
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published numbers believed to be low. And, unchecked, horses and burros can double
their numbers in four years.

3.The BLM has neither the budget to gather excess horses and burros nor the budget or the

space to place and care for additional gathered animals if they were gathered.

4. The demand to adopt wild horses has declined significantly over the last decades and has

not kept pace with the number of horses than need to be removed from the range.

5.The BLM allocation of $7.61 million for its adoption program in 2013 resulted in the

adoption of 1,937 animals, which equates to more than $3,900 per adopted animal.

6. Short-term fertility control drugs (PZP) that have been used have been proven to be

ineffective in controlling horse and burro populations under existing management

protocols.
T.Failure to remove excess animals and use long-term fertility control drugs, including some

level of sterilization, will result in destruction of rangelands with attendant impacts of
total loss of large mammal wildlife, impacts on threatened and/or endangered species,

serious economic impacts and, ultimately, starvation of horses and burros.

Allowing horses and burros to continue to increase their numbers on western rangelands will,
with certainty, have the results described above. Those results should be unacceptable to
everyone.

It may be necessary to provide additional resources to the BLM on an interim basis to effect
solutions to the program's problems; however, our purpose here is not to advocate for funding
but to point to the need for Congressional involvement in craft,ing solutions.

The Public Lands Foundation stands ready to meet with you and your staff to make

recommendations and participate in crafting solutions to the wild horse and burro issues.

Sincerely,

fu.-e.
Edward W. Shepard, President

Attachment
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II.'ITORMATION MEMORANDUM S'OR flM ASSISTAI{T DINECTOR'
RENEWABLII RF-SOURCDS AND PI,ANNING- Augast' 2013

FROM: Joan Guilfoyle, Wild Horse nnd Btmo Division Chief, (202)912'72$0

CC: Greg Shmp, Department Assisftmt Dircctor, Renewablc Rcsources &
I'lanning

SUllJFlCl': State of tbe Wild Horsc and Buro Prngram and Strategic Diroctionfbr
FYl4 and Beyond

I. INTRODUCTTON
'l'he wikl horse and bunrr prograrn is nearing the point of financial insoivsncy duc to
undesirable kends in evcry u"spect of the program, Thcsc trcnds are prcventing the

achievemenl of progarn goals or:d invoive increasing costs" Most problematic as

illustraled in At{aclrment I arel dcclining appropriations, incrcasing costs lbr every
program element; increasing on-range populations, incrcasing off-runge numbers,

dccliningadoptions, and dccrea.dng.long-tcrm holdingpasture spacc. Continucd

decteases in apprtpriations, as mtrh as 5% amually, are expected to occur. Drastic

changus in coutse arc mandatory to remnin {inanoially solvent and revcrsc trcnds that

compromise the achievcment of on-rangc managcment goals, Considering thcsc

oircumslances, on-mnge managernent goals mly not bo achieved for anolher 20 years,

II. PROCRAM STATUS AND SI'RN'I'HGIC MANAGEMENT CIIANGIiS

A. Prograrn Status -FY20l4
A fundirrg turget of $69,6 million substntttially reduces opcrational work, what can and

can't be done is listed belo*

What We Cun Do
. Fccd/eurc for caplivo nnimals

' Herd hetlth rnonil,oring
r Vcgolationmonitoring
. Mujillcd:rdoption program: dc-

ornphasizc sntcllile adoptions and

onrphasiue facility, internet arrd
traiued anirnals through partnerslrips

r Plnn *nd design population surveys
(ncw IISGS methotls) -no flights

r Attempt to expand gmund darting
prugrnms

r Conlinuoexislingreseurchstudies:
Spayvac, 3 yr. PZP and sleriliz*lion
(initialcd in fY 2013)

r Reduoed level ofadoption
cornplianoe rcquired randorn and

rsspousc to trurnplainls

l{hat We Can't Do
. Rcnrove animtls
. CTRgrthcrs
. Popuhtion growlh suppre.rsion

cxccpl for grcrnd do*ing
. Population survey fliglrts
r New research
r lmplcment NAS recomrnendations

cxccpt for resF.rrsive PolicY

. dcvclopmont.
. Rcduce or curb on- rarlge population

groMh; Fobnrary 2014 PoPulotion
cxpcctcd lo be 48,000 and gron'ing
to 58,000 try February 201 5
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B, Recommendalions for Stratcgic Managcmcnt Changcs

Assuming a funding level ofSti9.6 M in FY 2014 and oontirued reduclions ofas rnuch as

five percent per year tlrercuflcr, tho following changcs in program dircction nccd to bc

considered- l'hesc stop-gap irctions nre needed until longer acting and rnore effective
contraceptivcs can bc developed and holding costs can bc rcduccd to frce.up significant
amounts ol funding to inrplcmont critical nn-rangc mnnagement aoiions.

Rep.on$glIlglr,olls:
| . Cease removats immediately begiruring with FY 2013 sumrner removals that aim

to rcmovt I,300 WHIls.
t Rationale: The 1,300 rcnrovals in FY 20]3 and pntentiai I ,000 more in

FY 2014 were bs-scd on the a.ssumption that the current 35,000 LTH space

would continue to be available. This asstrmptrion is no longer valid'
Communications with I".TH cnnracl(rrs indicate new contracts that will
replnce expiring contracls will teduse splce by 1.400 to 2,300, These

animals will have to be absorbed into STII facilities at higher costs.

CosLs.for htrlding nrust be reduced &r frce up finding for on-rangc
rnsnflgement.

2. Reduce of-range numbers and associaed costs to a specilied "cap" number.

Tlvc options for expressing the cap exist: "maximum number of animals" or

"maximurn annual holding cosl". No rcrnovals would bc condrntcd until
reductions down lo the cap level nrt achievod and then only to thc exlent fiat thc

cap is not excecdcd, During the tinrc whcn no rctnovels occur, nuisance snimals

causing public sat'ety issues would be re-rclocatcd 1o a nc'w on'l'angs area,

o Rtilionale: 'l his action is aimcd nt reducing holding costs to ensure

l'inancial solvency in lighl of declining appmpriations and lo frce up
f'unding tbr Dn-renge maRogement.

, Consequence: 'l'hc on-rangc pupulation numbcr would grow to 48,000 by

Fctnrery 2014;58,000 by Fobruuy20l5 and 69,000 hy20l5 withoutremovals
or coiltraccptiyc ltcntlnfi rt$, Thc riegt'cc corrff accpti orr/stcril izalion can occur

dcpunds r:n futurc budgct sequcslratiou rcductions snd thc rcduction in holding
costs.

3. Eulhanizeon-ran4aunimals asanactof mstcy ifanimalsdcctincloncar-dcath
eonditioil as a result ofdeclining weter nnd forage resources.

c Ralionale: l"unding and spacc prohibit thc rcmoval olany animals in the

near fuilre. Euthanasia of ne8r-death atlimols is the only rcsponsiblc
ql!ernativc,

4. Rcsearch: hnmediately conducl pen trials to develop protocols for spaying and

chcmical vascctomy and continuc cxisling on-going rcscarohlo develop longcr
acing PZP vaccines. As llnding is availablc, evcntually initiatc rcscarch

rcsponsive to NAS necomrnendations involving population surveys, hunran
dimcnsjous" and additional population growth supptcssion mclhtxls.
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5. Initiate atz aggrcssiw adoptiotrlsales progtam to re&rce holding mtmbets as
qicVy dr po*sibie lo altatn ttfr lwld@ W. Requect additional funding to
support the initiativc. Airn to plac* in good homes.

6, Inifiqte an lnterim on+ange sterllizatlon program eomhined with FZP
qplication. This is only posriblc ifoff'range boldirg costs arc reduced ot if ner*
finding is appropriated for this purpose. Most tre,etrnents would need lo occur
lhrough hclicoprcr gathers, horrerttr cxgrdcd ground darring prograns rray be

possible in sorne aew HMAe wirh substantiel "Friends Oroup" involvemurt or
through an "Adopt a Hod" pogra*r.

t Ratlonsle: This is tbc only w[y to dranatically crnb on-range population
gmwth wlthout removals and lh€ ihvelopment of a longer duration
contraceptiw vaccine or other effectivo population gmwth st4ppression

rnethods.

For Further Discrssion:

L Cotttiwe to hsxl watet lD maiotsh animals where forage is adequate and hnuling
is fEarible.

i, noy;ionelo : Sorne situationr likc thc aniqrals outside of the $nowstorm
HMA will cxpericncc immcdiale largr scale die*ft ulthout water

harding. Water hanling urherc it is feasible, is the sensibie tbing !o do to

avoid prcventablc large scalc rnrtality ond a public spectaole.

m. POSffiONofINTERSSTEDPARTIES
Thsis is heightened md inccosing inlcrcet in WH&B aranngemont cfiangcs among

cone€fl/ationisB, public lad graze.rs, wild horse and brmo activists arrd Congrcss.


